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every other book, like thoee in every form of texts reads sotrur Ws are utterly amassd
human speech ;
are Uisf Jto he literally in- at this qosrtto*. Docs be hare refer to our Enthat ninety days hence the bongstorr
kt*>«.TT
One family boa joined us, and a
terpreted or na$f If they must ha so inter* glifth version ? If so, bo forfeits
to %
.t -*«u( •*»:
will ba ohn, and a new centre of missionary
prtoa< there in on end to the argument ; and scholarship otftspctontto discuss this question.
work be eetabtiahed.
the word resurrection to plainly that, and If be renT lo tbs original, then we shall
relapsed for a time to their fdoto, bare
nothilg alee. If they are net to ha ao inter- show by one of his own authorities that no
again to the congregation. All the adults are preted, th# objector must skew why, since such substitution is mads. In this letter he
instructed daily by Mm teacher. They attend rn— nn perception to against him. If ho qnotoa as follows: “ Dr. Frans Dali izch, in hto
Rae. 8. D. Scndder, M. ^, £*!>., an dutrgs </,
divine Verrtee on Sabbath mornings with the Buossed to showing toot these are not explana- Biblical P,
ays that in accordance
Off
Ucy. John Sounder, M. A.,
congregation in this place; -and in tbe afternoon tion^ than be mug logicallyproceed to prove with toe idiom of the language of all the boots
!>.,
to
rtwy
fif
ike
Gkmrck.
Mrs.
8.
D.
bright with flow«n
in (he school-hoaBe in their own village. None that the word “resurrection” dose not mean if the BMo, psyche, the equivalent of mpireft,
Scudder,Mrs. Job* Bradder, Auiefnt Mir.
tJilril hi - iW t
as yet have been reoctred Into the elrardh, bat that at all, hat something else. Has he offered often denotes the whole inner life of man, and
*5i— rise. laaiah, Catcchiel.John Silas,
t la maetHM affecUoo m»>-’. »~
a single proof whore a Jiguratice psisege to «*we hope soon to baptisaa wvmber of them.
therefore indicates by a frequent
Joseph PauC Bi*U R*aden. J. Peter, Teacht"on
**T,r <U— »
'
k» u-ao <
iadnod hjr a JlgvrmMv* passage f Mo. Bn the pttaam, in Ms whole hump end outer life.”
akvjrw.
er » P reform mdi ScheeL Isaac Lechler, 2WA|v W.' i os' »kaia«t>f*|4k
v
onot do it; and this failure is fatal to ton According to hia own authority thea, wa have
Thus in reviewing the past ymr, although
wr im Vernacular SekeaL Paul, toraet Cedperuse of the passage to question which he hoe not aubaUtntad bodies for seals, but bars
all bright aad
we cannot report any great success,yet ws find
Christ walks la royaltg and might,
kmji IejiniP I f inf l
put upon U.
the mssiiqg which Uea in ton word itrnUL
enough
to
encouxags
us
in
our
work.
Those
Conoana agios al Stakistics. — Cam muni
We think the following statement carries Hour abort- sigh tad to charge us with an ab' ‘ U> light.
iMtgkxMB
cants, 43; baptised adults not cormannicanta, is a time for sewing and a time for reaping.
with K the evidence of Its own truth. The surdity, sad then furnish oa tbs means of
aMky*biD(
AIMS the ervr fiery col on n
10 ; hqptired children, 24 ; under auapenaioo,* W e have been sowing the seed ; the reaping
first resurrection must Imply a second of the abiftaof it, and proving the absurdity all hia
time
must
come,
and
it
will
ooiue
in
the
Lord’s
2!:.’S~CTT‘-><~ ‘B ^ fa“! 2; catechumens,28 ; cltOdtea ef catechumens,
me tort, unless we are notified to the eon owa I That Dr. Dalkaoh meant to any that
own time. Till then we must labor and feint
he J Total, 1JN>.
f^MBlag pUlar giaw. «> u't *. •- i» 4L
trary ; but wo arc not so notified.On the psychs includedthe body os well as the soul
There hare been great changes in the con- pet, knowing that the .Lord will cause his word
wwwWlTsaSgisw^yTf
other hand, we are told that “ the rest ef the ia quite evident from the quotation. The reagregation during the past yeas Death baa re- to accomplish that whereunto he has cant »t»
cf U/< Uamarial
The church members have, I trust, grown in dead lived not antil the thousand years were son is found ia ths fact that our psychological
moved three from our midst, one infant and
-4- uattvli ar<> hw* .adgttA
Christian
grace and unity. During the past past.” Now who dope not see that “ the rest distinction wars not known to toe ancients.
pommunwaoi. He
wroo^ht oat afaartha
had been n anffererfor years. He knew that year they have contributedfor charitable ob- of the dead” identifies both parties as having The BiblicalHebrew has no Ward that msani
o'irraledfor good,
0 (about $40— gold). shared the same death, end as sharing the the same thing as the Greek etmsa, the Latin
his end wan near, still death had no terrors jects, rupees 78,
of troth'sdiffusion,
same resurrection f No amount of talk can corpus, the Engliah body. It uses tbe word
for
Hla 8s* oar had removed them all. This is an advance on last year ; still it is not
wjj(T
mystify this point Shies then it is admitted nephesk to indicate loosely the lives of man,
ilia faith ahooe out fall *aod clear even to the all that they can do. Hay the Lord give them
that the Bible is to be understood like any animal and N>irilual. Tbe Sept, translates it
la U-tataph,all Hi. owa ;
last, and he passed away rejoicingthat he was more liberalhearts.
other book, and that this Is necessary to its by psycho, which all agree is an exact equivagoing to fire with Christ.
!l Vu ...
lU-lhm—
being a revelation in any sense ; and since it lent. The ftret uee of them is mad© in Gen.
For Hi* Cbrlallsn Intelllewcer.
A number of thnaa who last year repounced
is admitted that in the second resurrection, 1 : 21, “ Let the earth bring f%rth the living
nthmiam, and united with the congregation,
Our Reviewer Reviewed.
bodies raised from the grave will be reunited creature after his kind” (nepheshhayah) ; so
have not yet fulfilled their promises, or shown
IB's patUUma,
PART U. , SO I.
to their souls, It follows,beyond all question, va 31-80. Gen. 27 reads thus, “ *nd the
(NrlatiffaA4s*Mla.
the least desire to learn of Christ They are,
" Wbsa sums kypoUMsbabuud soff valm
that bodies and souls Khali be united in the Lord God formed man of the dust of the
therefore, not reckoned in the present acHm filled with all Its fame* a critic’* brain.
first resurrection as well. “ The soul is the ground, and breathedinto him the breath or
The text that *ort* not with Us darling whim.
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or (n all their faculties
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ST. BXV. WM. FCLTOX.

Job writer recently racatvad a isttor from a
brother to Christ in which he
the follow
heart to to day occupied with the
He that dwslltthin love d Welle th in
Go<i
(ted, and God in him.* - (I John 4 ; 18.) 1 am
enjoying a wonderfulexperience of this kind
a new atmosphere beyond in power and bleaaing that of overcoming,or being dead to sin,
or having the law written to ay heart— it to
tho air of haven. Dwellingin love, dwelling
in God, and ho in me t There seems no room
for aught etoal It to not a distinct grace—

^

added to other graces ! I have been for
months seeking for such an experienceaa 1
now too in the Scriptures. Praise God for all
the way by which he to leading us! This to
the antecedent -in Kph. 3: 17 — to tbe glories
that follow ! Oh ! tlie joy and peace of it*
realization."

WHOLE
JVos

NO.

1971.

me ottisas

The Late Gtnenl Stryker.

they Lay be kept, or preservedao aa to he
blameless.- He also declare* that he who is
the author of thrir regeneration will oer lately
effect that entire ami perfeot sanctificationin
spirit, soul and body. But when will be accom- the hope
plish it f Not at death ; for then ain to uprooted only from spirit sad soul, while the
body asm corruption, or remates under the
cures of tbe broken law. Barely, the bodies
of the sutets, in such circumstances, are far removed from an entire and perfectorganization.
Not daring the dispensation of God’s grace
for the bodies of the saints will not be raised
and perfected or glorified until the second advent of our Redeemer. And the Apostle here
•xplfeiUy declares that the perfect sanctification of believers, in their complete nature,
wiH be done or effectedby God at the parousia (or personalcoming) sf our Lord Jesus
Christ, and not before. This interpretation
;

to

confirmed from tbe parallel peonages. (1 Cor.

3

:

she JPernU if General Garret

by Use. JL Vats Aim. fa the
IHstmstnfielt, April M, te*3.

orrua Srarzaa, wbo died fa
of

s glorious immortalityat the rip* age of

the Nether land
hia

hash sUsa. *
ths paterae! name to them
•tryker, who, guided by the
setward course, in 1*40, only

mahy

Europeanfootprint wa*
left the Amsterdam of tho
himself le the srsetad wave,
laying th* fouaffaSioe* at tho
first

l,

•ter* hemisphere.The

r»-

rovinces of th* Netherlands,
:h th* Republic of th* Uaitwd
i framed, was then near tbe
{!•

forth* achievement ef her

SpeoMb yofen. The treaty
•cuned the boon for which

•

mam maintained for the *p*ce
so made ia 1443.
Holland wa* thou rising to
er greatnesss* quean of the
e commerceof the world, tbe
of the
ef thoee
persecutedfar religion in other parte of Lb* world.
There U was that tha Huguenot*of Franca found
s baiter and protection ; there it was that tha per
secotedIndependents of So gland obtaineda horn*,
learned republicanprinciples, and aaw them is sac
emaful operatioa, and where they ware eebeequently
fitted for tbe part (hey wars to perform to this land
after their immigration hy the Mayflower and land
ing on Plymouth Rock.
The pionaar of tha Stryker name, at thie junetun
ooming to aaaist in laying the foundation of this
now great metropolis,eommereUl city, and fountain of influence, civil and moral, waa hinmelfalso
s skilful artist, as is •idea* from s portrait of himself, painted by his own head, end suspended now
in the bail of th* mansion, whence we have just
borne bis lamented descendant.
General Stryker himself had lived to see tha city
grow, from its limited dimensions oa the lower
point of th* island, with its few thousand inhabit
ante, to it* praaoat dimensions, ranking in populationand extent among th* chief cities of th* world,
and exee«d*d by none in influence aud importance
Be was born in tbe oid family mansion, still stand
ing. on Stryker’sBay, of parentsof high standing
in the Christian eommanity.His father, James
Stryker, and his mother'sfather,John Hopper, were
two of the originators of this church fa 1800, and
hare their names inscribed on the monumental
tone over tha entrance of this building ms office
bearers when the foundationof this house waa laid,
in Tt>14, and in which two of hie brothers, Riehard
end John, succeeded the father to the eldership.
General Stryker,at the time of hie doeth, const i
toted the only remaining link between the generation
associated with the church at its foundationmad Use
present. He had himself the honor, when • young
man. to assist in gathering the means for tbe constructionof this church, in which he has for more
than half a century worshipped, and in the eommanion of which he died. He was a man distinguished and honored ia tbe eommanity. as the vast
1 hia spaciousmensme when
m the funeral rites, and wbo
lined the street as the processionpassed, attested.
to see ao many of our honor
able and distinguishedmen — the remnant of tho

12,13.) “So that ye
Now, whatever may be said or thought of 1: 7-9; 1 Thes*
shows that the happy come behind in no gift ; waiting for the revelaspirit from which it gushes has experienceda tion of onr Lord Jesus Christ. Who a^o
present victory over sin by the blood of shall confirm you to tbe end” (finally confirm
. rn«4f a vatl ibt<>.
Mm.
Jesns ; and hath been raised aip and made to you), “ unblamable in the day of our Lord
tmenae Cacti .tic* fortS.J*
BrtUah rrorlMML**!^
sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus/ Jeeus Christ Faithful is God, by whom ye
inapco.1c^,. iSSri'g
It is in charming harmony with such passages were called into the fellowship of hto Son
as these. “ Delight thyself also in the Lord, Jesus Christ our Lord.” Here onr fins! conand he shall give thee the desires of thine firmation as thoae against whom no charge can
I
heart.” ** How excellent to thy loving-kind- be brought is clearly asserted to be in the day
ness, 0 God !” “ My soul shall bo satisfied as of Christ, or when he again reveals himself to
I
with marrow and fatness ; and my mouth shall our eyes. “ And may the Lord make yon to
praise thee with joyfnl lips.’* “ That the love increase and abound in love ; .... to the and
Lrtpt
i
wherewith thon hast loved me may be in them that he may establish your heart* blameless
Though plain U> otberr , is obccurc to hftn.”
man,” and therefore has always been made to LIVES (nishmath hayeem) ; and he became s
; Nine persons have been dismissed to other
rijjyri
and
T in them.” “ Chosen in him l>eforethe in holiness before our God and Father, at the
(XHPprr.
stand the representative of the entire per- living soul'* (pphesh hayah) ; (Gr., els psyche zo
churches. Seventeen have been received by
foundation
of the world, that we should be parousiaof our I-ord Jeeus Christ with all
IIa vinu hssailed in vain our historical argu- sonality of man. When Stephen said that
san). V. 19, “And whatsoeverAdam called any holy and without blame before him in love." his saints” Here we are taught that onr
certificate, and eight have bean added oa conment, and one well-fortified positionoa p. 115, out of Egypt Joseph called all bis kindred threeliving eroaOsmto (nephesh hayah), that was the
fession of their faith, thus giving us an increase
“That Christ may dwell in your hearts by mental holi nee* before our God and Father (to
sad another on page 95, reviewer next pays score and fifteen souls, are we to understand
name tbereoC" Here then bodily and spiritn- faith ; that yc, being rooted and grounded In hto sight or judgment)will be established,
Of fifteen in the number of eommunieaftta.
attention to other parts of thu book, and skip
Stephen as affirming that he simply sent for al life are aqu*liy expressed by nephesh and
“
There is an Increase of thirteen in Uie entire
love, may be able to comprehend with all made steadfast,or strengthenedin a peculiar
ping over to page 306, at once plunges in me- their souls ? tot reviewer answer.
. AJOE^ICA,^ JtJ
psyche. All that ia in man as a living creature, saints, what Is the breadth , and length, and manner at the coming of onr Lord ; or that
congregation. Nine childrenand five adulU
diae re*. Hitherto, a bit here and a scrap
'Withoutmeeting our argument, he makes to nephesh : and all that is in beast as a living depth, and height ; and to know the love of the confirmation of the soul In holiness which
have been baptised.
fMared by the rorrwpoodlng Secretary-)
there have served as text for varions remarks,
an explanation of his own, via, that the first creature to nephesh, i. e., psyche. Again, Christ which passeth knowledge, that ye shall then occur will be such that even the
The usual services,jig-, two on the Sabbath
T# the
of Our Church. and ope on Wednesdays, have been observed. variously diverging from the subject into vari- resurrection means the renewal of the souL nephesh, with its correspondingpsyche, means might be filled with all the fulness of God.” omniscient eye of God will be pleased with it,
:ott,
SON,
ous fallacies , and this we are expected U> re- This is Swedenborgianism; but no matter, anyDEAD BODY, Numbers 9: 0-7, “And there
f« hars g girl’a aciulnary at Chittoor, In j The Lord’s Sapper has been administeredfive
“Truly our fellowship is with the Father, and more thar ever before.
BEGOKER.
gard as an able review, a scholarly perform- thing to pat down Chiliasm is acceptable.
Sl It contains between forty gad fifty girlA times, and the whole congregation is catechised
were certain men who were defiledby tbe dead and with his Son Jesu* Chriil
I E. LYMAN,
..... if we
IL “ Every one that abideth in him sinneth
ance. If he have failed, as we think he has, Well, then, wbat does the second resurrection botly (nephesh) of a man,” (in ftept., psyche).
YOU MANS,
Igff Jane the school nosed into g coasforU
every Sabbath immediatelyafter morning ser
walk
in the light a* he is in the light, we aot every one that sinneth hath nqt seen
in the first part of his work, we now propose
will tell yoa that Dorrh Y.
mean ? He tells us that tore a literalresur- There are about a dozen Hebrew passagesin have fellowaMp one with another, and tho hint, neither hath be known him.” (1 John
com,
vice. Two weekday meetings for prayer
‘wrraaxjLt. tXorwn w.
to atom that he has more signally foiled ia the
S their cam la
a legacy of
rection is meant. But how doc* he know ? which the term to so used. We are ttios pre- blood of Jesus Christ Ms Son cleansethus
have been maintainedamong the familien of
3 : 6.) This seem*, at first sight, to teach
than half the tuu
second. We make no ansnpported assertions He will not allow us to iifsr that bodies are pared to see what is the nsage in Revelation
Hail price. War her.
of Utica. The Hindoo* the congtegalkm.
from all sin,” etc. The spirit of the passags that one permanently united to Christ by
H forwsrrt tthci
in which Eoo shall stand up, declare his ipee
m Wolent and procraaUnating, and thereplace, where no
There hare been a few additions to oar dixit, and expect the reader to consider the joined with souls in the^rst resurrection,how • : 9 • “I saw under he altar the souls of them from th© brother’s letter tastes of a rill from faith (a* every true believer is) doe* not sin
rill he llkatl. that
then can he with any grace assume that souls that were slate.” How could the Apostle see a u the well of salvation,” overflowing in his at all, or never sins. But if so, then any and
tal U*ert hare
di
'• been many Uiflappointmenw
in number bom heathenism
intmentsin
matter settled ; but for all we advance ws
* a mouth', trial
As pngrsesof the bnikbn^ hot Wat Jana, j Our hearts have been pained by the conduct
i joined with bodies in the second t No pure spirit (pnrutna > which to immaterial?
mean to submit the proof to every reader' s souls are mentioned in the second resurrection, Th# necessityof the case requires thst believing and loving heart, and is very differ- every transgression after regeneration would
wersaad th- tende erery shuts ttfris — < adniitted into it, to tNesr great of a catechist — employed here for a short time.
ent from the stream of that other well, the bo a clear proof that sneb a person could not
judgment, since ii requires nothing on this
Mi, General Agent,
He had long been in the mission, though not as subject to guide men to a correct decision bat and therefore, by his own argument, he is not psychos be rendered persons, perhaps dead few shining ripples of which, in the columns be a gen nine disciple of Christ. Thin, howKTUtNDT 8TBKXT, K T.
Sew vs base a suitable building, contain a helper, and well knew our rules in regard to
entitled to infer what he will not allow us to bodies, as the symbols of tbe martyrs, in con- of the IxTCLLioEXCra,are so marred and mud- ever, contradict* other passagesof Scriptnre,
an ordinary share of mother-wit and candor.
s| a large, pleasant scbool-roona, beside the
tofor. , Waiving this, however, let us look at formity with 8:9,“ And th© third part of tbe died with distorting criticism
temperance; still be -not only used in toxical
dyspeptic a* well a* the experienceof God’s children
The principal part of our book relates to the
ImiiMiiff. ere., etc. The acbool-rootnis iag liquors himself hut also enticed other
Bia. proof ; for here ho does offer ons passage,
creatures w fetch were in the sea and had life stomachs,” “ collapsed balloons,” “ rubber and by such a process of interpretation it
True
Method
of
Interpretation” and “The
affnif withnut school fornitare. It should
members of the church to do the tame For Premillenial Advent.’’ We should have pre- “ In the fifth chapter of St. John’s Gospel," (psyche) died.” Here ths symbols require os toys, inflated with wind and gas f !” and other could aaaily be shown that there never has been,
Nr a aelodeon, blackboards, some simple this he was diimibsed from office by a unanisays he, “ ws bsvs the words of Christ which to naderslaad bodies. 13 : M, “ And they (ton
merriment,”etc.
nor ia, a single saint on earth.
r*tr*>4‘j iAa m~J A,;r*f,
dicted that a beginning would have been made
fsrifne,and desks and benches of
how conclusively that the idea of a resurrec- martyrs)fared not their lives peychas) unto
cbltfr. -«
mous vote of the miasion.
Dear reader, if you would dwell in love, and
Tne present tense to Greek to often usod
here, to show the rnlea exceptionable and the
r«fcU $500, gold— that is, $750
tion is usod figurativelyas well as literally by tbe death.**Of coarse, their bodies, tbs seat dtrill in God, and joy ia God, you must reeeioo
arch and Cabinet Organs
like our progressive form of the sama tense to
rasramagoi
school.
arguments
unsound.
Had
this
been
done,
hare enough Ur this
Qur Lord himself (v. 25), * Verily, verily I say of animal life. 18 : 14, “ And the fruits that the atonomentln all the fulnsaa of its pardon. lV.irrw.6ff/wh T.
denote an action not completed, but going on,
The number of popils in the school at p rea- much trouble would have been savod, and unto you. The hour is coming and bow is, fijy soul looted after (psyche)are departed
of the Ohnrch procure thiff
i am OmaNI «f six'
ing and purifying power.
or continuous, aa, “ / ao* writing
whereas
reviewer
would
have
received
the
thanks
of
'**L •*. *
ls nins — being four loss than we reportedwhen toe dead shall hear the voice of the Son from thee.” Here also psyche must mean the
VturtnO
Dr. Cbal mar* says: “The true way of keep- “ 1 write” to an indefinite tense present. And
all readers, the authors Included. Instead of
If pur-ha^.
is portly owing to the evil tothis . Two young ladies have offered
of God, and they that hear shall live ; (- 38); body, the seat of appetite and passion. Tbe
ing up lore in the heart to to keep up pesos so the present tense to used to 1 John 3:6: parte of the city aroubd the remains of an associate,
tluence of a led whom we were compelled to this, he begins t»y assailing the thirteenth es- ‘Marvel not at this; for the hour is coming,
to teach IhU school They are watUdonly remaining use of psyche to our passage in the conscience - tho# making your freedom
thair senior by only a few years, and whose demise
Every one that abideth in him it not sinexpel for bed conduct. W e hod borne with say, where the subordinatetopic of the first when off that are in their graves shall hear his
admonished them to bold thentsrlveeia readiness
t comps taut Christian women. They
30 : 4, “ The souls of them that were beheaded, from ths guil* of sin the best guarantee for
ning"
that
is,
continuously
or
habitnallj.
for * Hke summons.
to be seat eat. How gratifying and Mm long, forgiven him often, and urged him resurrection is handled. “ I proceed,”says voice, and shall ronie forth ; they that have meaning the lives bodily and spirituallyjoined your deliverance from its power ...... Tbe
Be does not ever go on to disobeying God.
He who baa now efoeed his earthly'career held
ing it would be if the Christian worn repeatedly to reform, but all in vain, and at lie, “ to the exposition given ia the book under done good unto the resurrectionof life, and together in tbe entire persons of those raised
man, who. riveting all bus confidencein the He is not a constant or habitual sinner. Rut lurtnc hie long life several office*ef public trust
Met he was expelled from the school, as we review of the passage (Rev. 20: 17), which they that have done evil unto the resurrection in the first resurrection.
ns
would
form
committees
to
’s Hair Dye.
drath of Christ, has become partakerof all “ every one that w sinning” (here the present and responsibility, and was intimatelyamociated
the ladies who go abroad to do the feared his example would be detrimentalto is emphatically the loevt Clamiciuof the sub of damnation.’ ” But he never was more misWe claim this as denlonstration of the troth his immunitiesand of all its holy influences, participleto used, showing the correctness of with the most prominent and influential citizens.
>• lb* U-*i la U« word;
jset before us.” ITA/i/ subject T Is it the pr»Nbft work ! Why may not this be dona f the other pupils. He left us, bat not alone
taken in all his life. Not to speak of the in- of oar exponition nbl to be set aside by any will not only find peace from th© guilt of ain, the explanation just given), has not seen His young heart beat with patriotic real, and in tho
e; La null ts, r« liable,
advent, or is it the
war of 1812 to 1814 be served his country as captain
some
others,over whom he had influence,were eral one of the prefnilleaial
accuracyof using an idea figurativelyand lit- such fanciful exegesis as that of reviewer. but protection from its tyranny ...... He,
snt ; so riiUcaUie.ttsb
Christ with the eye of faith, nor has he any in her army Be afterwardsarose to higher rank,
Tothe Medical Men erf Our Church. per-uadedto accompany him. The truth has special one of the first resurrection T We are
Idle; In IrursUisN
erally, it is qnite apparentthat this argument, Again, he asks, “By what authority do they who, by faith in the death of Christ, Is freed
experimentalknowledge of him. That this is and waa the oldest major-general,when a few years
d Meat or Sromm. SdM krff
Ws k»ve a Dispensaryand Hospital at Ar- been planted in their hearts, and we hope and left to find ont by the sequel. Before attack
without the author’s knowing it, brings s blas- insist upon changing the record, and using a from the condemnation of sin, has also an in the true explanationto further evident from age he resigned that post. Twice he represented
» I *u4 i ropcrlr SNiW
*, ladia. la one city, three ethers, within a pray that it will bring forth fruit hereafter.
ing this exposition,reposing upon his pick-axe,
phemous charge against the honesty of the metaphor which the text does not know
No. 1C Boti-l •tmfl.NewTurt
strument in his |x.H*esKu>uwhich h».s only to the context : “ The devd sinneth (present the city in the State Legislature,lie was a gentleare dependent upon these in
One lad has been sent to the Seminary at to says, “ / regard this entire theory and the Redeemer, namely, udng a term in two senses Where have we insisted upon this ? Nowhere.
b© plied and kept in habitual exercise, that tense) from the beginning.” From the first man of the old school— warm-hearted,generous,and
the people of a large territory Vellorai Others have come and remained but arguments hy which 'it Is supported as fallawhich he knew his audience would only and Where hare we used a metaphor nnknown to lie inajr be habituslly free from it* power ” transgression until now, the devil has been frank He assumed never a guise or cloak to be
MS' DIREiTtlV- » tkeir r»c** towards A rest when in need a short time, so that there are bat nine lads cious. 7 deny every point and every assertion naturally understand in one ; and so csing it the text Nowhere — and fdr the beat of rea- Again : “ Sin to that scandal which must be sinning, and is sinning; or his whole Ufa, guile or deceive.His likes and dislikes,his pur
pose* sad hi* alms, he hesitated not to express with
ff pvfficaladvice. The number ef patients
peculiar to the theory and the argument, be- without notifying them of the fart. The disin the school at this time. This does not repsons ; there is no metaphor in the text, which rooted out from that great spiritual %ou»ebo1d
niitce his fall, to one continuous act of trans- candor. H is socialityand k*e hospitality were alike
cause
/
believe
it
(wbat
f
the
argument
or
the
hdaglsM year was : Oot palieoia, 8186 ; in
t. all who have received the advantages
course of Christ in this chapter refers to the only contains s compound symbol, the object over which the Divinity rejoices. ..... It
gression. Sinning is his business,and bis marked t ails in his charucter. He loved to hare
NimtS, 7*31 ; total, 14,507.
theory v> to be a travesty of the words of the
of the Institutionduring the year.
literally dead (v. 21), “For as the Father of John's vision. What room, then, could there were strange indeed, if, after being doomed to
only business ; [he practisesnothing else. his frieatlsabout him, and his house was always
Iki Proviorisl(English) Governmeat, has
It has been my privilege to admit to the Holy Spirit.” Reviewer, in s subsequent pa- raiseth up the dead,'" etc. Now if in v. 25 be for such an extraordinary procedure as is
open for their entertainment.
exile because they (men) had been sinners, “Evil to hto good." (See 7th and 8th va.)
r***! the see of a large, well-arraaged Lord’s table one of the lad-t, and to bapti ze per, has placed ns, as expounders of Scripture, he speaks of the spiritual resurrectionof charged upon ns ? His confusion of idea* re
But for some years it pleased the Lord to put him
they should cease to be exiles, and be sinners Not so with the believer.Very tar from it.
ia special training for a higher sphere. The assoweeterf originallyas a hospital for two others. Those now in th* school have ot» the same platform with Jesuits. It is a pity dead sonls, and then again v. 28 speaks of
specting rhetorical forms of speech must be still. Strange administration indeed for sin to “ He doe lii (practise*) righteousness.”That is
ewntj-Msi ad rirest
ciates of hia youth and prime manhood had to s
Mat, N. J.
The Governmeat appropri- pleased us by the progress they have made in lit had not rememberedthat with Jesuit* it is the literal resarrection of dead bodies, who his excuse for such irrelevant questions. He
be so hateful to God as to lay all who had in- hto habitual business, hto regular employment. urge extent departed for the snoecn state. Bear of
sytb stme ft> rupees 1*3 ($96 50, gold) moathty to- their studies,and by their general behavior. s favorite maxim, “ Deny everything ; admit
D . M W«st
does not see that accordingto reviewer the bos imposed npon us the necessity of showing curred it under death ; and yet when readmit1X1. After what has been said, the exposi- his children slumbered in the dnat. Then anmc the
n*d* Iks snppoit of the institutions. Hot Flvs of these have joined the school dormg the nothing.” This denial of his is a very solemn
severe providence,keenly fell, of tbe privationof
Redeem «r ia presented in a had light! His that he is not “ posted.*’
ted into life, that rin should be permitted, and tion of 1 John
: 9 will not be dit&culL
^mrk iseaiirrijunder the control of oar year, so that only four of the old number ro- assurance but it would_ have come in with interpretationIs a false one therefore. Who
Souls, then, stand as representatives of the what was before tba object of destroying ven “Every one that has been begotten of God bar wbo was most intimately associated with him—
much better grace at the close of anme justify- ever will take the trouble, will »ee that v. 28 whole human nature of persons. “True,"
h«ff If imiea, the Govern mttit asking only an
the companion of bis bosom, tbe mother of his chil
maio.
^
geancc should now t>ecome the object of an up- doeth not sin ; because hi* seed abideth in
dren, and a woman whose high attainments and
•Nl report, as (Woof that its money is not
•All recite their lessons to Mrs. John Scud- ing proof; for “ I regard, I deny, because I ia simply a variation or xpansionof the troth »ajs reviewer, ** only persons are not raised
held and protected toleration,"etc.
him : and he cannot sin (is unable to sin), be companionship he greatly appreciated,aud whose
believe,"is a poor reason for faith in anything.
*w«a away.
<kr.
announced in v. 25, and can he nothing else from the dead, but bodies are literally, and
“Shall I again attempt the incompatible a] cause be has bean begottenof God.” Every loaa ha thereforemore sorrowlegtydeplored. For
rKutivraa sue*,
Sax
ACC
LAB
SCHOOL.
The Hcriptures, expounded by the ordinary without making our Saviour use language in a souls are figurativelyso raised." Webster de
Lr. Mas D. Sen <1,1cr, If. D., a thoroughly
liance of two principles so adverse, as that of regenerated person doeth not sin ; that is, be more than half a century they had journeyed to1.
a Warn au *»>«- __
daoied phyaRian, and engaged in the prac
Owing to the influence and energy of a new laws of language, most decide upon whose side double sense, not explaining himself, when he fine* a person to be “ a human being consisting an approvingGod and a persevering sinner, or
gether in the pilgrimage of life, dwelling during
, Thire sv«Baa, eonwNl
does not do it repeatedly, or habitually; in
h»of fab professioa before ha was ordmned and competentteoebex, this school is in a the truth lies in this debate.
was teaching the people, with a riew to make of body and soul.” Tf the reader will substi- again try the spirit of that Being, who, in the other words, bs practisesit not ; it to not hto all this time in one habitation, where all their dul
dren were born. From the sense of desolation gen
“The first resurrection” we prove to be an them understandthe weighty troth of a judg- tute the definitionof person in this quotation
(Ufissbr, » is charge ef ibis mott ObrieG much more flourish iogcoodition than last year.
whole process of my condemnation and my business or constantemployment. The word crated by her removal he never entirely recovered.
^•wwk.
He
has
also, dnriog the past yoar, TIis scholars are regular In their attendance, explanation of the vision described by the ment to come. Even Whitby, the j»rtoee of be will see wbat beautiful reading is furnished
> Ol.]
rescue, has given such proof of most sensitive translated “doeth" to often so used; 1 John Then came the aad stroke of the death of a beloved
Metakea to nmtnirt four medical students. attentive to their duties, and have made com seer in Hev. 20: 1-7, given by the interpret- epiritnalizere, did not commit this great blan- him. But passing this, our attention is ar- and unspotted holiness ?”
3 : 4 : “ Every one who doeth sin,” etc., i. e., sou ; then that of another, ao that nf all hia bouac*• •** for a number of medical books, nam
mendable progress in their studies. They are ing angel; and many *of these explanations der. The attempt, therefore, of reviewer to rested hy a jnicy morsel. “ St John speaks
but two were left to cheer his declining days.
who does it habitually, wbo practises »L hold
Aa submissivelybe resigned himself to these afflict
; for a set of anatomicalplates, lifo- etamined weekly by Mrs. Silas D. Scuddcr. are found all through the Revelation, some of prove us reprehensible for violatingour own of the souls of those who Jiad been beheaded
West
For the ChrUUsn lnU-Ulg*uc*r.
John 9 : 34; “Every one who doeth sin, is *ve dispensations, and gospel truths were applied to
for a skebtoo ; for a skoll, both artieo
The school consists of both boys and girls. which, as samples, are given on p. 308 of role of interpretation, adopted from our in- as living and reigning with Christ a thousand
the slave of sin.” 3 John : 10 : “ Wherefore, hia mind, aud petitions offered for him, a sympaChristian Perfection.
Ml far soma surgical instrameate, far use A number of the girls formerlyattending this “ Cbristocracy.” Reviewer says : “ tot ua ex- strnctor Dr. McClelland, and that if it be years. How then, in accordance with the
if I come, I will remind him of the deeds thizing Saviour, in the plenitude of hia grave, reHT
liev.
j.
T.
DEE
A
REST,
D.
I>.
amine
the
principle
which
is
so
confidently
Aebsdhstien, sad for the iastractioo of school have bsea seat- to our female seminary
applied here, it would be conclusiveagainst above tule, can they say that this denotes the
which he doeth," etc., i. e., of hto habitual of- realed himself te him.
UlVUMC
NO.
IL
at Chittoor. The present number of scholars announced in the first paragraph.In sab- the theory of premillenarianiani,
resurrection of ths bodies of all the saints ?
is an assn nip
In an humble sense of his un worthiness,making
stance it is this: The explanationsare ex
Ha vino been requested ia private commu- fences. So also Math 13 : 41 ; Row. 1 : 32
yea help us in supplying these wants ? L thirty-three.
nc mention of the honors and distinctions he bad
Have all the saints In the past, and must all
tion wholly unwarranted.
lenewolNDt Bodrd* TOlbe pasNvs bring this matter before the f
presed in literal language ; therefore the resurnications to proceed witli a farther expoeitiun 2: 3; 1 Pet 3: 13, and elsewhere.
received from men, he accepted proffered mercy,
CVANOELUIT1C WORK.
In this very passage the first resurrection is the saints in the future be decapitated ?** O
tt
rection trill be a true and proper one, L e., the
A renewed parson cannot sin; i. e., he i* committedhimself to the disposalof hia rightful
and
illustrationof this aubfeet, it may not be
Mfcal
men
belonging
to
their
congregations
?
KTiomr
I have been prevented from engagingin this
distinguished
from
the
second
(v. 29), while no, this would be a hard necessity. Our
resurrection of bodies. Where is the proof
amis* to recapitulate the substance of our morally unable to indulge in habitual ain. sovereign and redeeming Lord. He entered into
work to the extent I desired. 1 have been
the passage ia Rot. 20: 1-7, shows b/ how brother's brace of questions grows out of the
Tent* Wanted.
Sin is not tbe element in which be livee and covenant, and by tha appointedemblem in the holy
former essay. -that the explanations arc expressed in literal
Supper sealed hi* eternal aogagcmraL
able to tour but eleven days during the year.
*faw brethren fti India are surrounded by s
long a time the first shall be separatedfrom fact that he has overlooked, or fin- not consul
and not in figurative language t Tais is the
1. The Scripturesteach that it is the duty acta. But why ia he unable to practise sin f
Enjoying now the traoqailluj of retirementfrom
fepshhouof two ‘millions of eouI.->, who are This has been partly owing to my absence
the
second.
Reviewer
therefore
baa
-uade ered that the pronoun which, to tl • middle fff of all believersat all time* to strive after sin- Bt aonaa he bo* been begotten of God, and
poiht to bs raovEn.” Hut it has been proved,
cares of th* world aad the bnatle of its pursuits,
TMeat upon them' for s knowledge of the from the station for more than Eire* month*, asjoat said, by parallel passages; bnt not so another unfortunatemistake as an expounder Rev. 20 : 4, should have been rendered whoso- less perfection. (Matt 5: 48; Luka 4: 36; God’s seed abideth in him ; which means the
he devoted himself with greater assiduity to the
ever. because the original to (oiiines) “ l saw
This populationoccupies an ana and partly owing to the absence of the Rev. S.
of the word of God, and seems in a fair way
kph. 5: 1, 2 ; 1 Peter 1 : 14 16, and 2 ; 21-23.) that the holy disposition is developed fey the graces of the higher IHe, and though he felt that ha
elaborately as might have been done ; for who
to show that his didactic efforts are as unreli- tbe seals (persons) of them that were beheaded 2. They also teach thst no child of God can influences of the Holy Spirit,in connection come far abort of the perfections of the Mister, he
•pr thoa the State of New Jersey. To D. Scuddcr,M. I)., for more than five months.
would have thought of any one so inconsiderDuring the time of bis absence the work of
It ear missionaries,whew the
able as hla polemic skill; for although be ..... and wuoeoKV xa had not worshipped the be satisfied with anything short of sinless with the word ; both being perpetually active wss securely held hy the sere hope cast within the
ate as to maintain that «no symbol may be
beast." This shows that the pronoun has
veil.
M vfll show ir, spend as much tin
the dispensary and hospital foil to my cars ;
expounded by another, and that a figurative makes numerous quotations to prove that the M all the saints ” that have not been decapi- perfection. (Matt. 5:6; Pa 119: 20; Rom. in a renewed soul, or staying ia it as a moThe closing seen* of hia life was one of the moat
bat
although
thus
prevented
from
going
fr
term resurrection is used to signify regeneraH touring. In prosecutingthis work
7 . 24.) 3. Also, that the renewed do in
tive-power.(Compare James 1 : 18 ; 1 Pet 1
passage may to explainedby a figurative exl-eautifullyexpressiveever witnessed. Having laid
tion, it is not to used at all, except in one ex- tated, or otherwise slain, in the embrace of its fact always grow in bolineaa, or that their 21-28.)
Obliged to camp onl J By (oaring they Tillage to village to preach the gospel, still I
seemingly unconsciousfor more than four hour* iu
planation ?
antecedent Bat why does not reviewer fake
was enabled to make known the glad tidings
"*h thousands
thoomaA.of souls every year, many
One great peculiarity of this prophetical ample oat of forty (Luke 2: 34), and that a to pieces the argument found on pp. 311 314 sanctification is gradual. (Prov. 4 : 18; 2 Cor.
Let us conclude this branch of the subject the evident act of dying, with difficultrespiration,
of salvation to numbers who resorted to this
ttrer before heard the word of Ufa.
4 : 16.) 4. They also declare that no be
book is the record of brief explanationsof doubtful one. tot any one take the “ Engby referring to ths errors concerning it, as de- flattering and waning pula*, glased, half-dosed
^ brethren write to us that their teota iaatitutioa for the alleviation of their bodily symbols and parts of symbols. Thus (chap. liShmnn’s Greek Concordance,” and he can and 325 of “ Cbristocracy” ? Surely an attempt lievar ever supposes that he has, to this lif* nounced by the Apoetle (1 John : 6-10). eye*, while all to silent watehfulaaaaant around
limiting to see the last indications of departinglife,
become satisfiedof the fact. Yet reviewer to do this would be more satisfactory,and already attained sinless |»erf*otion. (Ecc. 7
* Nariy wont oat. These tec la mu t he sufle rings.
1 : 12), “ i saw seven golden candirstickfi
(I.) “ If we say that we have communion with one announced his eye-lids are moving, and lo, with
would
do
more
execution.
Bnt
the
truth
is
•Mh4dia.| Mj
_
Street
preaching
in
the
surrounding
towns
says,
“
Beyond
mil
peradventnre,
the
resurrecThey are peculiarly cooatruct20; James 3:3; Pi»iL 3: 13-14.) 0. God him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not eyes fully open, he took a survey of all around,
(v, 1C), “And he had in his right hsnd seven
he cannot do it He satisfieshimself with
ara in ban been systematically followed. All the vil- stars.” The explanationis, “ The seven stars tion of the soul is. the first resurrection,for it
anhllisfl* ^••Mstthademands of the
also promise* by hia inspired servants, here- the truth." To lire in sin, and yet claim to looked intently at each face, than glanced towardJVjttt within a tent. One hundred dol- lages within a circuit of from four to six miles are the angels of the seven churches, and the precedes the resurrection of the body, which is driving his pick at stones in the wall without after, to deliver bia people from all sin, from have oommonion with God, is a proof that we the spot where waa auapended the portrait of hia
would probably be enough to np- bays been reached, and some of them many seven candlesticks are the seven churches.” the second." But this is using the word in removing one of them, but we hardly think the very inbeing of it This perfection iu have deceived oureelves,and do not practice departed wife; then turned his eye upward, and
fixed hia gaze in that direction.All who knew him
body and soul will take place at Christ’s secD there any one who will ttNao. The statisticsof this work are: 005 Rsv. 5:8,“ Golden vials full of odors” are two differentmeanings not recognisedby the this will satisfyhis readers.
We came near forgetting one point in refer- ond advent. (Eph. 5: 27, with Rev. 19 : 6—8, wbat tbe true religion requires. Such are knew how bright and sxpraaairawas hi* eya, bet
sage
of Scripture. In what part of it are two
*•• tha money for these teota f
places have been visited by the missions
practicalAntinomian.*, whatever their speenla- never had been wit earned such beaming of that ay*
explained to bo “the prayers of saints. ” 29:
s ri**
the helpem They have preached819 times 1, “The dragon” is explained to be ** Satan.” resurrectionspredicated of the tame individualf ence to his explanation of John 5 : 25, where and 21 : 9.) Thst the soul of a believer to tive faith may be. (2.) “ If we say that we aa in this instance. It waa Axed and steadfast
Eriwnde
of
Eduefition.
ite^
he capitalize*the words “ now is " in proof
to 30,784 persona,and diatri btrted >'B68 books
These are the proofs given, and we need hard- Nowhere ; and nowhere is regeneration called that Christ used the words “ rising sgain " in made perfect in holiness at death, and not be- have not sin,” or are now sinlessly perfect, gaae. Now the pulse cram it te beat, and he passed
boys* seminary, ttid tracts.
resurrection.But reviewer remind* ns of the
fore, ia implied in Luke S3 : 43 ; Phil.
: S3, “ we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not to the home of the blseaed.
ly ssy they are sufficient,because ws would
**••»«* afty student h. Doriog this sumThe gospel message has been generally re- not presume thst lack of the power of percep- passages where it is said, “We are riskx with a double sense. If the reader will please look and directlyasserted in 1 Peter 4:1.
in us.” (3.) “ If we my that we have not
bops to flMah a cotto^^ bmldy
eeived with kindness aud attention, and we tion In tbe'mlndsof dur readers needed any Christ.” We reply, that resurrection is prop- bock a bttle he will flod it. In that connec
No one lias as yet attempted to show that sinned,” or were bora without original sin,
Th« Bocks of ColTory.— In Floming#
Uonri, k »-* S*tion
we
wish
to
say
that
the
phraseology
is
treai out without eCeeL Several high
extend-d remarks. Bat ignoring oar referaa erty Christ’s and not ours in any other sanse till more thoroughlyconfirmatory of our po- these texts do not prove the propositions and have bred up to this time in innocence, “ Chrtotology it is stated that an unbeliever,
ytmng men have long been consideringthe ecs, rev sever exclaims : “This ia ton point than his crucifixionand "burial are oura, viz.,
stated, and to the former essay illustrated. u wa make him a liar,” we act aa if God had visiting tha sacred places of Palestine, was
Yv would Hke to have an eleetrical
sition. “Tho hour to ooming and note is,
duty of renouncingheathenism and becoming to bo proved” I Bat if any more to needed, by legal imputation ; he being our substitate
It mast, however, be admitted that there are
slrpump, an orrery, sad *-*ne
when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son aorae passages of Scripture which seam, at not spoken the truth ; “and his word is not shown th* clefts of Mount Calvary. Examin
foUower* of Obrtst. One young man has called
to our Jaw -pl*c«- Reviewer might as well say
MtJWr.ft: •; f: 14; H: 14; 17: , 12;
in aa,” m the ground of our belief. Thus tog them narrowly and critically,he turned in
sf that kind. Five baadred dollars—
of God.” That hour embraced the time which
to see me twice, and both times declared his
'tsM***
15: 10; 19: 8; 30: 14. The proof is ample that the burial of ths soul ia the first tmrial, elapsed from ths literal resurrectionof Lazarus, first sight, to set forth a different doctrine. dearly and pungently dore the Apostle de- amaxenifl.itto hi* fellow -travelfers, and said,
Bftj-cur^ncydeterminationto cast in’hia lot with God’s to show that agreeably to the usage in this book and the crucifixionof the soul ia the first cruOar dreign now is to select a few texts as nounce the Aotinomton,the Armfaian, and *• I have long been a student of nature, and I
J*“*jbably be eoeugh to toroiah the oriicifixion, as that the resurrectionof the oul is to his own, when hie sacred body and retinue specimens of these apparently -conflicting
people, bat still he cannot take the dectsire
the Pelagian errors on this rabjoct, so that am flare that the rente and cfefti in this rock
tltt
phrase,
“This
is
the
first
reaurrectMO,”
We hope that there are Ohriostop. We trust that we shod be permitted to mast be an explanation, and the refers most be the first resurrection; since in these three of attendant risen saints all proved the truth teaching*, and explain their genuine meaning. Bacon might wall my that “ the Scriptureia were never done by nature, or an ordinary
eeatroltedhy Us true spirit
welcooMkim end many otto rs u> the fold of literally understood.* It became neeearary for particulars the soul ia equally identifiedwith of tbe declarallon of the 2let verse.
L 0 Thea*- « : 83. 24.) “ Bnt may the God written with the foresightof all heresies.**
earthquake ; far by such a concussion tbe rock
~*** «-atlon — thst spirit which always
As reviewer aeeaM to think tool. Rev. 20
Christ as the legal rspretenUtivs of his peo
•f peace himself sanctify you wholly ; and
must
have split according to its votes, and
reviewer
to
meet
this
point,
sad
show
that
oar
ft«rtb6o!-hoileat the side of the
Mds around os k*ow the truth arw/acknowl- examples were not explanation?,but some- pis. Ilow utterly abortive then ia the effort 1-7 to the chief citadel of our hope in this mat- may your whole spirit and aonl and body bn
whors it was wflokeat in tho adhesion of
__
~wbo will help u« to provide for the
ter, which It ia not, and lays oat his strength
(Jlfyinml Jokcfl.— A grave brother, fro* parts; for thto," he said, “ I have observedto
edge it We need but the outpouringof the
thfogelsa, if he wiahed to controvert our poei- to make out that the first and second resurrec- accordingly,this to our apology for continuing kept blameless at tbe ooming of our Lord
st Vellore.
whom batter things might have been expected, to havfl been dona in oth«^ rooks when separaSpirit .to reap a great harvest for oar Master,
tions
are
two
<f
different
classes, instead of
Jeans
Christ
Faithful
to
be
who
calleth
you,
ftfoo. Without doing this, OH has subsequent
ted or broken after an earthquake, and reason
ZH* ®unE*low at Wandiwasl).
Friends, will you pray that we may be thoe sfiort, he should hove aeon, would h Booms tm> of the same class ? Thereforethis “ be- to another paper or two, as we may find con- who also will do it.” (Gr.) These words, when ends as tbe follow iag
tela ms it mast always bfl so. Bat it la quite
venient,
our
work
until
we
satisfy
on
reel res
bUeaed!
Baptist Brother — I doa’t like joar church
for ftbflrocks ora split athwart
assertion is, to use his
hastily looked at, may seam repugnant in the
the fallacy of begging the ques- yood aU-perndrenture”
that every sinew of that vaunted strengthto
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sought to ba rememberedin pray ax*. ‘ Owe
says : “ I have to combat the eaemy of aoals,

prayers ; do not forget thia one request, * that
the Holy Bptrit may help me in this hoar of

wa tarriedever a river in Mia-

Aaota, by a wart lad, to a canoe. During
the passage a word was dropped by the missionary which became the means of the boy's

A

lew flays ailar, the boy
and ah he
lie passed down the raceway one
of the children playing near, felt to and was
rapidly carried down by toe current towards
the great water wheel. The bey slipped hem
hia horse and ran to the flume, aad reaching
over H, was just to time to rescue the drown
tortotol Oue moment more it would have
been look
When asked if he waa not afraid to risk hia
own life— tohedli tohenfltog over the flume
the child— hto noble reply waa, “ Jesus
my aoni; and eonld I do
leas fea* fry to save Jamie from drowning ?*
*, if Hod ao toted us, we ought also
to levs one another.^ These heroic children
of the Veto me worth anvtog. Let ua haste
to snatch them from the flume that conducts
mill,
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Christ £ and ha also naked pray wcafipr the eaaversion Of an aged am^ who waa
now to h« tying on hia death -bad.
asked prayers for the femity of a
who was bereaved of a favorite child, the
third he had barfed within the year
arid he had attended these meetk
every day ier the last six months, hnt hie
rice had never before bemi heard In one of
them; but lie frit constrained to aay a few
worth, a* it sms probably the las* Sim
abonki be present heaa. u Tboogh adent,”
he, ‘' my heart has nnited with you' in yoor
prayers and prrisea, and I hare been instructed in the remarks and exhortation#to
which 1 bare listened.I realise Shat it baa
been a Mewed place for me, having always
felt the gracious influenceof Urn Holy bp., it
daily increasing— to-day more than ever before — and 1 ragard.itas a sore trial to leara its
hallowedInfluences,and I ask your pea j era.
I need them aa i go hence, probablyto meat
yea no more here, and I would leave a parting
word aif counsel teril to continue to lank to
Jesus for the power to aostaia you, dear
brethren, and 1 mould aay to the awakened
and impenitent, if any are present, come to
Jesus and make ell year wants known to him,
and give yourselves away to him in an everlasting covenant, and ha will Mens you with
his presence aad love ht the torgivao— of
yoor sins, and inspire within yoa blessed
•

,

hopes of everlastinglife."
A young man, a stranger,said he had read in

CoaisTiA*Intelliuikcer the reports of this
sad was much interested in them,
espeemUy those which record manifest answers
to prayer. He had doom to request prayers in hia own behalf, that God in mercy
would bring him to a earing knowledge of
Christ. Another naked, “ Will you pray for the
conversion of my son l Ha baa been religiously educated, and ia aaaraft to Mb deportment;
but now, just us be is entering upon tbe active
duties of life, be appa— to *— daa from toed
and tbe means of grace. His mind bring too
much taken up with tbe things af this life to
attend to tbe iutiltotffo#Mi deelhlees aouL”
Another requested, prayed *'fbr tbs conversion of g bob who remains unmoved to tbs
midst of one of tbe moot powerful revivals
the

meeting,

On s subsequent day snotbar said: “I
have based of yoor meetings through tbe
Curmtian iNTEutiOKNcxa,and have read that
G
mg you and ’aswMag
your prayer*,

I

am

a teacher in a Sabbath-

xmiit&zbiK

mm

M Efi^HEREto RWffifiRaw
ere nsev m— wvw
Lert* to tot, and rent appliedIf purchased : monthly
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A missionart to the East Indies waa giving value of
away tracts,
. when a little boy, about eight tbe facilitiesof getting them
years old, asked for one. At first he waa rePittsburg Gazette says

fifty year*, and
from hia sins.

prayed to Jesus

to save him
All this good carqe from one tract, which
was paid for, perhaps, by the penny given by

la DO greater mistake than for a man of a child.
jboainfM to retire complete]}- from It after he ha*
become too old to take op any oUht Interest or
Do It Well.
Sad any ether occupuMOti ‘Nothing la more common than fora penoawWo ha* been penuaded into * “Tinea, that’ll do," said Harry, throwing
•nch retirementto break down in health soon after down the shoebrush,“my boots don’t look
It haa taken place. He ha* worked hand and regu- very bright ; no matter, who cores V*
44 Whatever is worth doing, is worth doing
larly, perhaps for many year*- Hi* bnaincaa ha*
become a necessityto him. His daily round of well,” replied a serious but pleasant voice.
Harry started and turned round to see who
become a erond nature It keep* him
to regular hours aad habits, and has become a kind •poke. It was his father. Harry blushed.
His father sold, “ Harry, my boy, your boots
of regulatorof hia life. It oocnplce Ids mind and
provides him with the gentle stimulus be needs to look wretchedly. Pick up your brush and
that exertion which is the conditio*of hia health. make them shine. When they look as they
Bat he has all along cherished the youthful -vision should, come into the library.”
“ Yen, pa,” replied Harry, posting and takOf a dignified retirement,and a* he yield* to the
ing up his brush in no very good humor, and
solicitations of friends who wish to see him living
brushingthe dall boots until they nhone niceIn congenial privacy, ha tarns his back upon bis
ly. When the boots were polished, he went
counting-housewith a strangelymingled sense of
to his father, who Raid to him
reluctanceand relief- For some days or weeks, or
“ My son, I want to tell you a abort story.
perhaps months, he seems to be making holiday, I once knew a poor boy, whose mother taught
and sing* the praises of country life. Perhaps be him the proverb, ’Whatever bworth doing, is
extends hia autumn travel through thy first winter worth doing well.* The poor boy went to be
and spring. Perhaps he occupieshimself in build- a servant in a gentleman’sfamily. He took
ing a house or laying out an estate, and finds in good pains to do everythingwell, no matter
these things admirable snbsitnte*for the business bow trivial it seemed. His employer w
he haa abandoned. But an lee* he sBps in this way pleased, and took him into his shop. He did
into some permanent occupation — and in eight all his work well there. When he swept out
eases out of ten no such occupation is found — he tbe shop, be did that well. When he waa
beoomea uneasy, fetofcess, disc on tented, Mloua. A cent on an errand, be went quickly, and did
bis errand faithfully. When he waa told to
feeling of Idleness coma* over him. He has noth
teg, when all the newspapers have been read, to make out a bill, or to enter an account, he did
occupy hia mind. Accustomed to action, be has that. well.
“ This plea.sed his employer so that he adnow to ba content with reading and reflection
Csed to be taken out of himself by daily work, be vanced him from step to step, until be became
bead clerk, and then a partner, and now he is
be ia now turned in upon btawdf to find how aieu
a rich man, and anxious that hia son Harry
dcr are his resoortes. The flirt ailment makes him
nervous. He ha* nothing to So but to think over should icarn to practise this rule, which made
him prosper.”
hi* maladies or brood over hi* troubles, »«d he
** Why, p», were yon a poor boy, once?”
loaes tone ot body and mind, become* hypochon“ Yea, my non, ao poor that I bad to go into
driacal, or dice before his time. ThU I* the history
a family and black boot*, wait at the table,
Of hundred* ot active mea who have retired from and do other liule nrcnial service*for a living.
buslnea*to late to form new habit* and too early By doing those things well, I was soon put, as
tor their active powers to be content to rest un- I have told yon, to do things more important.
used. They have imply given themselves over to Obedienceto the proverb, with God’s blesspremature decay. But a very few each case* would ing, made me a rich man.”
be enough to justify the instinctive eboice of the
Harry never forgot the conversation. Whenmajority at men of buainea* in holding on to work ever he felt like Blighting a hit of work, be
as long a* possible. For his own personalhappi- thought of it, and felt spurred to do hia work
ness and welfare a man who has kept ia harness till properly. “ Whatever is worth doing, is
he I* old should “die with harness on his hack.” worth doing well,” cheered him in his daily
He should never retire from all participationin dntien
business. He should retain bis connection with it.
hot not his power over it. He should do enough
Charles Dickens on Wine Countries.
to amuse himself If not enough to be reuHy useful
The following from Dickens is to the point,
Me should simply 1*7 care aside, divest himself of and he has a good opportunityof knowing
responsibility end anxiety, and keep on in the old
Whereof he speaks

work

—

:

It is unite another questionwhether it Is well for
they all appear to be attentiveand deriaous to business, either public or private, that the oldest
learn tbe precious troths which that
head* should continue to take part In its managecontains, but none of them are converted, nor ment. Thera la a beaatjful naturalpiety to reverhave thy made s profession of religion. Now ence for age, but it Is likely to produce a Chinese
I come to ask jott to pray that it may please stagnation. Old men, too, often have old ideas
cling to old method*. They like the worid as
Gqdta
u* prep— and
it was better than the world e* it is, ami are althem to become laborers to too stoyard of ways apprehensive of what the worid Is shoot to
the Lord. They are ail premia tog kda, end I be. They do not easily adapt themselves to tha
love
much, and. my soul vouid rejoice new needs of new times. They have formed certo aec them all true convert# to Jeans.” An- tain habits of businessand cannot adopt new ones,
emphatically the Umee may call for
other spoke of .his own conversion, which ocBut, on the .other hand, young men are
curred many years ago, and since winch ba
apt to innovate for InaovuUoo’a sake, and to be
bad travelled abroad into many countries. fond of new ways Just because they are new. They
Everywhere he heard this meeting spoken' of are very likely to nedo what has been done before
as -the means of many hli—togs to tbeCknrch them out of mere contempt for old-fashioned ways,
and the worid, end he frit nnepeatabfepleas- sad to rearaatrautfrom .the foundationswhen it
ure in the port of a foreign land to hear an in- would .be more economical to modify and adapt
They are as much enchanted with the future as aa
telligent ma» tod of tbe greet blessings be
old mam la with the past, and think nothing ot
w ha* has been dare comparedwith what they are
prayer.-'^ I listened,”said he, “ aa be related going to do. A middle aged man ia anqncsliomhia experience in foreign language, bat which hly the best man of business. He has got the eaI understood. Ha
&%*** to Stow b perteecewhich youth lacks and the tempered jndg
meat hi which It Is deficient,while he has not yet
(ranger, and did notwleretond Bngftth well,
acquired the fixednessef habit nor the rrinctance
4 bail knew they were praying for aeo, beawwou
to welcome new ideas and recognise new necessiI felt jn nyr heart that I wee a tanner. I went ties whSelt see exhibit*. The trne combination tor
into the meeting again and asked them to
It, therefore, one which keeps it under u
of midfea age, to which eld mea adpray for roe, a poor sinner,and they did poff
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Christian. A young girl, who afterward mar- at six per cent, on $370 an acre. Assuming
The same miarionarj of the American ried thie young man, also learnei from this the product of wheat to be twenty bushels an
mere, the saving is equal to the interest on
Sanday-BcheelUnion, in Mtosoatoa writes : tract to love Jeans. Then hia little brother $200 an acre. On more balky products the
“In the aaonth of April, 18fl7, while the ice was persuadedto go to the missionary's school saving is much greater,aa in the case of pota
and to church. After be had gone some time,
waa stDl strong on toe river, and the sleighing be said he had given himself to Jesus, and toe*, turnips, and garden vegetables generally.
This explains why an acre of land sella for
good to Wisconsin, I rode over Into the asked to be baptized.
thousands of dollars near London, while an
lie was only eleven years old, and the mis‘Great Maple Woods,’ and organiseda Sonday-school under the care ef a good Christian sionary wanted to be sure that be understood
what it was to be a Chriatian,ao he delayed
mother. It grew to size, and within the last hia baptism for a short time. While they not much more than one dollar. Increased
month wa have seen nearly fifty there pro- waited, the child was attackedwith cholera. facilities for transportation are steadily carrying up the price of land* all over the interior
fessing Christ. Forty-two doited in forming In India, when children are very ill, the father
portions of this continent
or mother take UP a cocoa-nut, or a tow plana
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* Oh, what a transforms tian in that neglected
Tax peach crop is Delaware haa been kilted by
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littleboy saw that he was in dancer, and ah<
dality, and new old and young rejoice in
told him that she wished to go and make offer
nehty-fbundSaviour.
Harvester of America.
ings to one of her idols, in order that ho might
“In another districta new Sunday-school get well. But he begged of her not to go. “I
was started in a very godless community, <k> not worship Jdolnt" said be ; “ I worship
July. A blessing baa steadily followed. Christ, my Saviour. If he in pleased to spare
iTbe conversion of the secretary, a young lieu me a liule longer in the world, it will be well
if not, 1 shall go to him." The last word
the Arto frwka. The whole com- which be uttered were, “lam going to Christ
y wan awakened. Seme ef the youth the Lord,” and then be died. So be joined to#
give evidence ef the * great change,' and the church m heaven first.
Then to the young man’s great joy, hia old
Spirit is at* there doing hia work.’4
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